
BIG NEWS!!!

Windowseat Books will be 3 years old in August!  It has already been

an incredible journey, one that I would not trade with any other, and

I am happy to announce that we are continuing on the path of

growth. We will slowly but steadily be transitioning to fully NEW

books in the store! This will mean a wider selection of awesome

fiction and non-fiction, more up-to-date titles, more specific

sections...we are taking this next step in order to meet demand and

serve the community better in their reading needs.  This transition

will happen over the next 6 to 9 months so we will have lots of time 

 to hear from all of you what you would love to see more of in the

store, or just plain see, haha!  Do not be shy, let us know your

thoughts!

So cheers to April and the changes it has brought and let us

move forward with May!  Scroll down to see some of our

favourite May releases and new arrivals.  ALSO, to see our book

giveaway contest rules in honor of Andree's 40th birthday bash!!  

Unleash your creative side and celebrate with us! 

 
            HAPPY MAY READING EVERYONE!!                   



Read these new releases with us! 

Pre-Order with prepayment and receive 10% off!

"Astra"   By Cedar Bowers

Galiano Island author's debut novel,

exploring one woman's personality as

seen through the eyes of ten people

she meets over six decades.

JUNE 1ST RELEASE JUNE 8TH RELEASE

JUNE 4TH RELEASE JUNE 15TH RELEASE

"Care Of" by Ivan Coyote

Beloved Storyteller returning with their  

most intimate and moving book yet.

"Heaven" by Mieko Kawakami

A rising literary star in Japan, Mieko

explores the impact of violence and

the power of solidarity in

contemporary society.

"The Heartbeat of Trees"

By Peter Wohlleben

Remember The Hidden Life of Trees!!

He is back with new stories which

includes his stay in BC.

https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ssARrWrToAbPW7q96vgwjA
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=Pj45Rc-0JmPPsfaDgPlUXw
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ssARrWrToAbBHD7gzcQDkA
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=AUgNRER1yUqYJawmYI2eDQ
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.tinf&rep=dd&eisbn=fDcyhWd7_agb0ICaC6dvEA&tltitle_id=200674919
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https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rC8Hn_GwKfTU8egOAZhYEw
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=oTyMicM7JGdbaABptdp_cg
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=kjMNsg7XX5uUgwessM_arg
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=ihViYpG-txUiNixehjqRHA
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=Il6kMAbOMSexXV1MWPtTTg
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=M3YHMwEj9x4DaAwfA_uAhA
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=FUkcZsH8Mlj2rdMe-2X3jw
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=qu7Mmis64A-qlQxu_MsPQQ
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=pTAB62uRFDrEdLJKRjpq6A


https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=3bfSPEKfdTf5U4aIEA6ezg
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=rPCoGQ_-yAXCYpTGVQCbYA
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=fHsUtIQkUNp0b1pAta3cLQ
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=3xwN0QWPW-Uey1EVZF6zMg
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=3xwN0QWPW-X4Vsx3F-O9Gg
https://www.windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.reports.iv&eisbn=fHsUtIQkUNqe4VgxpINlTA


At WindowSeat Books we embrace any opportunity to

celebrate, especially if it can be celebrated with books. With

Andree's birthday right around the corner, we thought it would

be the perfect time to embrace a book giveaway. 

The rules are pretty simple: we'll give you a prompt every day

from May 1st until the 9th and you provide a book-related

answer. Each answer will get your name entered in the draw,

but there are multiple ways to enter:

— 1 entry for commenting on Instagram or Facebook (one per

prompt)

— 1 entry for sharing the post (one per prompt)

— 5 entries for drawing (by hand or electronically) for each

prompt* (one per prompt)

Your total points will be collected at the end of the giveaway,

so you have 10 days to answer all the prompts. The giveaway

ends May 9th, at 12:59 pm. The winner will be announced on

May 11th. 

*A colouring sheet is provided on windowseatbook.ca or in store

and can be submitted in the following ways: email,

facebook/instagram messages, handed into the store.

Announcing: the Great Birthday Giveaway! 



WINDOWSEATBOOKS.CA

MONDAY             CLOSED
TUESDAY                    10-5
WEDNESDAY            10-5
THURSDAY                10-5
FRIDAY                        10-5
SATURDAY                 10-5
SUNDAY                      11-4

Old City Quarter
309C Wesley Street
Nanaimo, Bc

Contact: 
info@windowseatbooks.ca
250-754-6800

 
“THEN YOU HAVE TO REMEMBER TO BE THANKFUL ;  BUT IN MAY

ONE SIMPLY CAN'T HELP BEING THANKFUL .  .  .  THAT THEY ARE

ALIVE ,  IF FOR NOTHING ELSE .  I  FEEL EXACTLY AS EVE MUST

HAVE FELT IN THE GARDEN OF EDEN BEFORE THE TROUBLE

BEGAN. ”

―  L .M .  MONTGOMERY,  ANNE OF AVONLEA

https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.tviewer&using_sb=status
https://windowseatbooks.ca/?q=h.tviewer&using_sb=status
https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/63845

